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the books of the 01<1 Testament whicli we read now ; and Josoplius tells us
thiat the Iffgh Pricat evon ahewed to Alexander, Daicil'a pruplîecy respecting
himself. God made the Jewislî nation Ia librarians; aud ivitl rigorous
fidelity did they preserve, every book, every palîn, every prophecy, scrupu-
lously guarding even the letter3 froin corruption. Tiras the Bible is its oii
wvitncss; ît is tho oldeat and nîoat venerable monument of antiquity ; it is
niinutely interwoven with the great events of the world's histury ; tho more
it la examineci, the more exactly it ia found to agreo wvith facta ut the tiime
wvhen it profeses to have been wr.itton.

Nu book hias ever cndured aucli assaults as the Bible. Soime pieuple write
anad argue as if the sceptica of our day were tho first who ever questioncêl the
authority of the Seripture. But the B3ible lias alivays been the object of
aswiuit. M1en withstood the worlis of the Lord Hlirseif, and thon evcry-
whiere contradicted the Apostica. The early Christians ]ivedl dnid suffered
and held fast their faith anid licrce aud incessant conflicts. WhIlen the Bible
lay for ages unread by the people, infidelity -%vs silent ; but whicn learning
revived, infldeity apr=n- u5p aguin. Many of the leading iwriters of tho last
century in England and France were infidels. It ivas the ageo f infidelity.
They boasted the. Christian faith should be sw.ept clenn frorn the oui-ti. A
£iery furnace -was kindled and the Holy Bible subiniitted to tho torture.
Scepties have ever souglit to disprove its facts, and ridicule its cliaracters.
Mer. of science ulleged +Iat its stateinents ivcrc contradictcd by their dis-
coveries ; philosophera have found fault witli its mnoiais and argucd against
albelief in its miracéles, as a thlng sinîply incredible ; kings have forbiddcn
it to be read ; popes have put it under their curse ; generu-ls lhave draiwn the
sword against it ; grave ana vencrable councils decrecd that; it is a dangerouis
booke not to be posaesscd ; housca have been ransackèd to destroy it ; learu-
ing pervertedl to misintorpret it; ail the chariies of lif -sacrificed ln hot zeul
for its extermination; and yet in the face of tompesta and universal utpro.ar,
the Bible stands-

'<laike, the ceruleun arch that spans the sky,
Majestic ini its oun simplicity2'

No fragnent of any arniy ever survivedl so many battues as the Bible ; uno
citadol e;er witnessed se niany sieges ; no rock waa ever battoredl by so niany
hurricanes, aud so swept by storms. Anù. y"t it stands. It lias seen the
the ruse aud downfail of I)aniel's four emipires. Assyrla bequcathies a fcw
mutilated figures to the niches of our national inuseum. Media and Persia,
like Bâibylon whiclî they conquered, have been weigfiied in the balance and
long ago found wanting. Greece faintly survives in its historic lume: "'Tis

living Greece ne more ;" and the iron Rome of the Coesars la ]îeld lu1 pro-
carious occupation by a feeble hand. Amd yet the B3ook that forotelis this
still survives. WNhiIe nations, kings, philosophers, systemns, institutions
have died away, the Bible now engages men's deepcst thouglits, is examincd
by the keaneat intellects, stands raecrcd before the highiest tribunals, is
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